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Wild horses are f 
lost sailors’ 
leftover meals

things about it is that there is no love, 
and no God. I don’t know how this 
author thinks that a day will c&me 
when one man will take over the two 
most powerful forces in the human 
mind. If the author is writing this 
idiotic and frightening story just to 

1 h,rty to forty bands of wild horses | scare the reader, then he did a great 
live on Sable Island off the coast of $ job of doing it. I don’t see how 
Nova Scotia, reports National Geo- § anyone would want to live in such a 
graphic World. Researchers believe & terrifying and thoughtless world, 
horses were taken to the island in ^ My idea of the future is that there 
colonial times and left there to 
ensure that shipwrecked sailors 
would have meat to eat.

$5.00!| Motel fills void 
I in New Hamburg plus LA BAYADERE ACT II

AT O’KEEFE CENTRE 
February 19 to 22 at 8 pm 
February 22 also at 2pm 
and February 23 at 3pm

Student Standby:
$6.00 evenings. 
$5.00 matinees
AVAILABLE ONE HOUR 
BEFORE CURTAIN WITH 
VALID I D

Dear Sir:
I am glad to see someone has 

taken the initiative to plan and build 
a local motel for the area, as there are 
no facilities to accommodate visitors 
to the New Hamburg area.

. ....... R I feel there is a need for a motel in
is no free land, we will live in domes £ New Hamburg other than the busi- 
filled with clean oxygen for the out- § ness needs or requirements. New 
side air is too polluted with danger- § Hamburg is an active town in sports 
ous dioxides and radiation, we have $ activities, so children from tourna- 
just as much freedom as before f ment have no accommodations and

have to go to either Kitchener or 
Stratford.

THE NATIONAL BALLET OF CANADA»

Calling Joe Friday, 
calling Joe Friday AUDITION£ except we are not allowed to enter 

? the outside world. Space travel will 
T be very common. Our future world 
y will sort of be like Buck Roger’s 
§ world, and there will always be love 
4 and we’ll always have the same God.

Jewelry, a stereo system and a video 
recorder valued at a total of $7,000 
disappeared from a 1st Ave. apart
ment in Lachine Jan. 6

Yours truly, 
Wayne Gingerich

The Banff Centre
School of 
Fine Arts

I Keep your kids off 
Oshweken Road

—The Chronicle
How many beans 
in each can?The ideal future: 

Domes, God 
and Buck Rogers

A complaint was received regarding 
High School students smoking on 
Oshweken Road and obstructing 
traffic. The Administration shall 
contact the Ontario Provincial 
Police regarding this matter.

The Food Bank of Waterloo Region 
is hoping to bank on beans in a pro
motion to gather 50,000 cans of the 
lowly legumes.

The food bank hopes to collect the 
50,000 cans of beans during Febru- 

pised greatly. He wrote that the citi- c ary as a way of gathering a huge
zens of the world of 1984 would be | quantity of food in ‘meeting a com- 9 HpflHhOflrl C+rtrv/ 
ruled by one person, Big Brother, y munity need through community § IGqU oIUi y
There would be no peace, no free- | cooperation’, as the group’s slogan 4 The identity of a headless corns? 
dom, constant brainwashing and 4 goes. 1 fnilnH ,n neadiess corpsewar due to Big Brother. There would | The beans will be distributed to | Liskeard wiTnot Wbe° positively 
be no privacy, no right to think. You | needy families in Waterloo Region | known until dental records have 
believe nothing except what Big ? which need food assistance. § been checked
Brother says, and the two worst V —New Hamburg Independent i

Date: February 18-21
The story that George Orwell wrote 
about 1984, was a story that I des- oty: TorontoJust another

For further information 
telephone (403)762-6180

—Western Morning News

Faculty of Arts

Atkinson Summer Session
1986

All students currently registered in the Fall/Winter or 
Winter/Summer sessions who wish to enrol in Atkinson 
College courses for the 1986 Summer Session must pick 
up Identification Documents and Instructions:
DATES: Mon. Feb. 10, Tues., Feb. 11 & Thurs., Feb. 13 
TIMES: 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p
LOCATION: Central Square - Opposite TD Bank

(Documents will not be available on Wed., Feb. 12.
Documents not picked up on dates noted above will be
ZaJlable as Feb. 14 at The Office of Student Programmes 
S321A Ross)

.m.
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